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Introduction

The applications of engineered nanoma-
terials (ENMs) in products are manifold and
have already been discussed in greater de-
tail in earlier NanoTrust Dossiers. The pre -
cautionary principle and sustainability call
for assessing the potential risks of ENMs.
With regard to the dose and amount to
which humans and the environment can be
exposed, the decisive factor is how ENMs
have been worked into the products. Han -
sen et al.1 call for principally distinguish-
ing whether ENMs in a product are solidly
integrated in a matrix, adhere to a surface
or are present in suspended form. ENMs
can potentially be released along the en-
tire product lifecycle. The use of products
with suspended ENMs, such as sunscreens,
very probably leads to a direct input into the
environment (for example by being washed
off while swimming or when washing tow-
els). In contrast, those ENMs contained in
sports equipment can be released only by
mechanical and/or chemical processes
(e.g. shredding processes during recycling
or during waste incineration)2. Any eval-
uation of potential environmental impacts
requires knowing and determining the form
or chemical species along with the concen-
tration of ENMs in environmental media.
If nanomaterials are released intentionally
or accidentally into the environment during
or at the end of their use phase, then the
properties of the nanoparticles as well as the
prevailing environmental conditions deter-
mine whether and how quickly particles pass
into solution or form stable aggregates/ag-
glomerates. The behavior and mobility of
nanomaterials in the environment depend
above all on the so-called colloidal stabil -
ity of the particles (see also3). 

Fundamentally, a colloidal system consists
of a disperse phase and a dispersion me -
dium. Accordingly, the dispersed titanium
dioxide nanoparticles (TiO2-NPs) (suspen-
sions) in sunscreens for example or cata-
lysts made of cerium dioxide nanoparticles
(CeO2-NPs), which are distributed in the
air (aerosols), represent a colloid system.
Regarding colloidally stable nanoparticles
the aggregation of particles is hindered
largely by their surface properties – due to
a specific surface charge or steric effects.
Such nanoparticles remain dispersed – sta-
ble and mobile – in the environmental me -
dium. In contrast, colloidally unstable na -
noparticles aggregate with one another or
with other colloidal particles (homo- and
hetero-aggregation). This leads to a so-
called two-phase separation, whereby ag-
gregates sediment or flocculate due to grav-
ity or buoyancy (Figure 1). This is the prin-
ciple behind the removal of pollutants in
the biological purification stage of a sew -
age treatment plant. The resulting sludge,
which can potentially also contain ENMs,
then subsequently undergoes further waste
management treatment (biological and/or
thermal stabilization processes) or is direct-
ly applied as agricultural fertilizer. A sep-
arate NanoTrust Dossier4 provides an over -
view of the general issue “nanowaste”. The
present dossier focuses on the issues “waste -
water” and “sewage sludge”.

Summary

Synthetically produced nanomaterials
(Engineered Nanomaterials – ENMs)
can potentially be released along the
entire lifecycle of a product. The use of
products with suspended ENMs, such as
sunscreen lotions, almost certainly leads
to an immediate environmental input.
In contrast, ENMs that are solidly inte-
grated in a product matrix can only be
released by mechanical and/or chemi-
cal processes. ENMs can enter the en-
vironment either directly or indirectly (e.g.
during the disposal phase), where both
their properties and environmental con-
ditions can determine their aggregation
behavior. Weathering experiments with
facade paints show that only a very small
proportion of the contained titanium di -
oxide nanoparticles (TiO2-NPs) are re-
leased. In paints with silver nanoparti-
cles (Ag-NPs), however, up to 30% of the
particles can leach out over time. In the
case of textiles treated with Ag-NPs, up
to 10% of the silver contents can be
washed out and enter the wastewater.
Tests show that Ag-NPs can be transport-
ed over long distances in sewers with-
out deposition. These are partly trans-
formed into water-insoluble silver sul-
fide. Up to 85% of the TiO2-NPs and up
to 99% of the Ag-NPs are removed via
sewage sludge during waste water treat-
ment, whereby Ag-NPs and other silver
forms are transformed into water-insol-
uble silver chloride and -sulfide. Once
ENMs enter surface waters, a differenti-
ation between natural and engineered
nanoparticles becomes complicated.
Stud ies on TiO2-NPs, which can enter
swimming waters via sunscreen lotions,
show that these aggregate quickly and
can subsequently be measured in the
sediment.
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Figure 1:
Nano-objects in an unstable colloidal

system – Nanoparticles, -fibers and -plates
unite into larger aggregates/agglomerates

and precipitate out or flocculate.5
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Potential input of ENMs
in urban wastewater
systems and surface
waters

Many ENMs, such as nano-scale metals and
metal oxides, are incorporated into a prod-
uct as additives and are thus integrated in its
matrix. The risk of any release during the use
phase is considered to be minimal. In con-
trast, the potential release of those ENMs that
are contained in cosmetics is estimated to
be much higher6. Thus, ENMs can enter sur-
face waters, the groundwater or soil either
directly or indirectly via the urban waste wa-
ter system as well as via waste management
processes and facilities (Figure 2).

Various physical and chemical processes can
unintentionally release ENMs into the en -
vironment. For example, TiO2-NPs in sun-
screens can be washed off into swimming
waters or pools (direct input). The environ-
mental input of TiO2-NPs contained in house
paints or construction materials can occur
during the use phase through weathering
processes and during the disposal phase
through abrasion in recycling facilities for con -
struction and demolition wastes or through
leaching processes in a landfill (indirect in-
put). Washing can leach nanosilver (Ag-NPs)
from the product matrix of textiles, and trans-
forming Ag-NPs into other chemical com-
pounds during transport in wastewater sys-
tems and at various waste management steps
(from wastewater treatment to sewage sludge
treatment and disposal) (formation of new
chemical species).

A Swiss research team conducted long-term
studies on the potential release of TiO2-NPs
and larger TiO2-pigments used as additives
in wall paints8. The commercially available
paints were applied to small panels made
of fiber cement and expanded polystyrene.
Weathering effects and exposure to sunlight
were then simulated in climate chambers.
The panels were examined with regard to the
effect of pure-, tap- and rainwater as well as
UV-light. These experiments were conduct-
ed not only under laboratory conditions but
also under real outdoor conditions (3-week
exposure). Moreover, aging of the paints was
artificially simulated through mechanical
shredding processes and UV-A irradiation.
After 113 test cycles the weathering exper-
iments showed that a mere 0.007% of the
TiO2-NPs incorporated in the paints was re-
leased. From these results, Al-Kattan et al.8

conclude that TiO2-NPs in the paints remains
present in bonded form. After the samples
were artificially aged – initially by UV-light

and then by grinding – the amount of re-
leased ENMs rose 100-fold. Those paints that
contained only larger TiO2-pigments rather
than TiO2-NPs showed no such increase dur-
ing the aging process. The authors attribute
this effect to the addition of TiO2-NPs as well
as to the photocatalytic decomposition of the
organic pigment matrix. 

Another study9 simulated the loss of TiO2-
NPs through the mechanical cleaning of fa-
cades. Here, hardened paint surfaces con-
taining TiO2-NPs or no ENMs were treated
for a predefined periods by sandblasting.
The toxicity of the residues was examined
based on in-vitro experiments with mice. The
toxicity of dusts from the sandblasting treat-
ment with TiO2-NPs was not higher than that
of dusts without ENMs. 

The effect of various weathering factors in
releasing Ag-NPs from the outside walls of
a model house was examined over a peri-
od of 372 days in the framework of a Swiss
study10. The results showed that about 30%
of the Ag-NPs applied in the paint was
washed out during the study period. The larg -
est amounts of ENMs were already washed
out from the pigment matrix during the first
8 rain events. After about 180 days, a sil-
ver concentration in the lower ppb-range (ca.
1µg/L) was measured in the rainwater drains.
The detected Ag-NPs were mostly in the size
range of less than 15nm and adhered to the
organic binding agent of the paint. Trans-
mission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed
aggregates consisting of several Ag-NPs.

ENMs that enter the communal wastewater
system via rainwater drains can be affected
or transformed by the prevailing environ-
mental conditions. 

How do ENMs behave 
in wastewater?

A Swiss study11 dealt with the behavior of sil-
ver in washing water. Silver is applied as an
additive to textiles due to its antibacterial ef-
fect and can potentially be washed out. The
textiles contained different forms of silver in-
cluding silver chloride (AgCl), silver zeolite
(Ag-Z) and nanoparticulate silver (Ag-NPs).
The washing experiments were conducted
at 40°C using a standardized detergent. Dur-
ing these experiments, up to ca. 34% of the
total amount of silver incorporated in die tex-
tiles were washed out from those textiles with
conventional additives (“non-nano”), where-
as the value for those textiles with Ag-NPs
was up to 10%. This demonstrated that tex-
tiles with Ag-NPs released less silver than tex-
tiles with conventional additives comprising
AgCl and Ag-Z (“non-nano”). The released
silver was present in the wash water in dis-
solved form as silver ions (Ag+), nanopar-
ticulate silver and largely as silver chloride
(note: AgCl is practically insoluble in water
and immediately precipitates as a white de-
posit). Remarkably, silver was washed out of
the conventionally treated textiles (without
Ag-NPs), and this silver was subsequently
transformed into nanoparticulate silver. Ac-
cordingly, Ag-NPs were recorded in all waste -
water samples. Mitrano et al.11 assumed that
in the initial washing phase, mostly ionic
along with nanoparticulate silver forms (Ag+

or Ag-NP) were present, which transformed
after a period of time and thus partially led
to new formation of Ag-NPs. 
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Figure 2:  Schematic overview of the various 
input pathways of ENMs with a focus on urban wastewater systems after Duester et al.7.

Wastewater, heavy rain overflows and sewage treatment plants represent significant “transitio
compartments”. Sewage sludges, surface waters, soils and groundwater serve as potential

“end compartments”. Disposal sites or cement construction material with sewage sludge or
ash additives from sludge incineration can also be “end compartments”.
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Kaegi et al.12 examined the transport behav-
ior of Ag-NPs along a 5-km-long experi-
mental sewer and analyzed 40 water sam-
ples. Ag-NPs were transported along this
sewer without significant deposition and
therefore reached the wastewater treatment
plant. Along this sewage tunnel, the authors
were unable to detect any negative effects
on the biofilm that develops in pipelines. This
study also considered potential transforma-
tion processes of Ag-NPs. Based on addition-
al laboratory experiments, the authors de-
termined that Ag-NPs partially transformed
in water-insoluble silver sulfide (Ag2S) be-
cause the wastewater contained the sulfur
necessary to form these compounds.

What happens with 
ENMs during wastewater
treatment? 

Kiser et al.15 examined several wastewater
treatment plants in the USA to determine the
fate of TiO2-NPs. The authors collected wa-
ter samples from the sewage plant effluent
at various times as well as sewage sludge
samples from the primary and secondary
clarifier (Figure 4). TiO2-NPs were added to
these samples to analyze their behavior. This
effort was accompanied by using a labora-
tory experimental reactor in order to simu-
late aeration- and sedimentation processes
during biological treatment. Analytic meth -
ods such as optical emission spectrometry

(ICP-OES) and scanning electron microscopy
(SEM)16 were used to quantitatively and qual-
itatively evaluate the TiO2-NP-emissions. The
lab studies showed that 70 to 85% of the
added TiO2-NPs was accumulated in plant
solids; this was confirmed in field studies. The
authors concluded that most of the TiO2-NPs
can be removed from the wastewater via the
sewage sludge. 

Sewage sludges can therefore represent a
significant sink for TiO2-NPs. In many coun -
tries the sludges are directly applied to agri-
cultural surfaces to utilize the nutrients (phos -
phorus and nitrogen), although thermal or
biotechnical treatments are also available.
Kiser el al.15 point out that these results are
not transferable to other ENMs with differ-
ent density, surface coatings or other physi-
co-chemical properties.

Impellitteri et al.17 examined the chemical
transformation of Ag-NPs during wastewater
treatment. In a pilot wastewater treatment
plant with primary-, activated sludge- and
secondary basins and clarifiers, Ag-NPs were
added to the inflow. During these studies less
than 3% of the total Ag-NPs could be meas-
ured in the overflow of the primary clarifi-
er. The authors therefore assumed that 97%
of the applied Ag-NPs can be removed by
sedimentation (the Ag-NPs in the sewage
sludge were present both in bound and in
suspended form). The treatment plant out-
flow contained less than 1% of the Ag-NPs.
The conclusion was that, overall, more than
99% can be removed via sewage sludge. The
behavior of the various silver species was al-
so examined in more detail. Here, Ag-NPs

with silver sulfide (Ag2S) and silver nitrate
(AgNO3) were experimentally compared in
fresh and artificially aged sewage sludge
samples as well as under well-oxygenated
and oxygen-poor conditions. The analyses of
the fresh versus aged sludges showed that
the silver was present largely as silver sul-
fide (Ag2S), but also other silver compounds
and complexes were formed. The silver con-
tent in the sludges that were incinerated at
850°C was largely composed of silver sul-
fate (Ag2SO4) under atmospheric oxygen
conditions. These samples also contained
small amounts of silver complexes and iso-
lated fragments of elemental silver (Ag0),
whose formation depends primarily on the
retention time and temperature during the
incineration process. 

Overall, Ag-NPs tend to aggregate to larg-
er particles during wastewater treatment.
These studies, however, were not designed
to more closely examine the colloidal sta-
bility of the Ag-NPs. Impellitteri et al.17 un-
derline that the potential transformation pro -
cesses of ENMs that occur in various envi-
ronmental media should be considered in
lifecycle analyses (LCA).

A Swiss study18 at a pilot wastewater treat-
ment plant as well as at two operational
treatment plants yielded similar results. In
both cases, more than 95% of the silver loads
could be eliminated through adsorption on-
to activated sludge floccules that form dur-
ing the biological treatment stage. In oper-
ational treatment plants the elimination rate
could be increased up to 99% by addition-
ally deploying sand filters in the outflow of
the biological treatment stage. The authors
conclude that virtually no free silver ions (Ag+)
are present and that Ag-NPs along with oth-
er silver compounds are transformed into
water-insoluble silver chloride (AgCl) and
-sulfide (Ag2S). The experiments at the pi-
lot plant also showed no inhibition of am-
monium decomposition by nitrifying bacte-
ria at a relatively high silver dose of 1mg/L
(lower ppm-range) compared with the ref-
erence sample (without silver). Kaegi et al.12

also confirmed in the framework of their ex-
periments that the elimination rate for Ag-
NPs – as well as for gold-NPs (Au-NPs) – is
very high and that over 99% of the applied
amount is precipitated via the sewage sludge.

3

Collection of municipal wastewater in Austria: 

Facade- or rainwater drainage systems are largely collected and treated in wastewater treat-
ment plants. In Austria the current level of connection to canalization is very high (over 90%)13.
In Austria, diffuse input of ENMs (without wastewater treatment) is largely restricted to ex-
treme events when overflows of the mixed water- or drinking water canalization are acti-
vated (for example during floods). Those 10% of Austrian households that are not connect-
ed to the municipal wastewater collection system (e.g. in high alpine regions) can poten-
tially also contribute to a diffuse, direct input of ENMs into the environment.

Figure 3:
Schematic representation 
of a mixed water system for
wastewater collection. 
ENM can potentially enter the
surface waters directly (via sewer
overflow) or indirectly (after
wastewater treatment).14

Direct input of ENMs
via sewer overflow Indirect input of ENMs via

effluent of treatment plant
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What happens with 
ENMs in surface waters?
NanoTrust Dossier3 summarized the poten-
tial processes that influence the behavior and
properties of nanomaterials in the environ-
ment. Currently, analytical methods contin-
ue to be adapted and refined in order to
properly monitor the ENM-input into envi-
ronmental media and to analyze and eval-
uate their environmental behavior. For ex-
ample, in the framework of a research proj-
ect, water samples were taken from the Alte
Donau (old Danube channel) in Vienna over
the course of a year in order to measure the
input of ENMs such as TiO2-NPs from sun-
screen lotions22. The focus here was on the
potential “mobile” (“suspended”) fraction of
TiO2-NPs, which were sampled from the sur-
face water at a depth of approx. 1m. In the
summer months and at high visitor numbers
a slight increase in the particle number con-
centration was measured. Nonetheless, the
applied method (Single Particle ICP-MS)23

was unable to distinguish between manufac-
tured (ENMs) and naturally present TiO2-NPs
that stem from a variety of rock minerals.

Such a differentiation would require addi-
tionally determining the so-called element
ratios. The underlying assumption is that the
relationship between two elements, for ex-
ample titanium and aluminum (Ti/Al), dif-
fers significantly in ENMs versus natural na -
nomaterials of similar composition. Accord -
ingly, the above-mentioned study measured
a slight increase in the element ratio (Ti/Al)
in summer. In the autumn months this ratio
sank again. The authors concluded that the
residence time of TiO2-NPs in the waterbody
is relatively short and that these largely ag-
gregate and sediment. Such an aggregation
behavior was also determined under labo-
ratory conditions and after considering the
hydrochemistry of the Alte Donau. Gondikas
et al.22 pointed out that TiO2-NPs can also
be present in the organic, water-insoluble
components of sunscreen lotions that accu-
mulate on the water surface. The authors
therefore call for additional investigations of
this air-water interface as well as of the sed-
iments. 

A US research team24 studied the behavior
of Ag-NPs with the goal of identifying the in-
fluence of hydrochemistry (dissolved organ-

ic carbon, pH and water hardness) on the
surface properties and size of Ag-NPs as well
as on the solubility of silver ions (Ag+). This
involved mixing Ag-NPs with real water sam -
ples from the Watauga River (Tennessee) and
then more closely examining their aggrega-
tion behavior as well as ecotoxicity. The tox-
icity of silver citrate (citrate-Ag-NPs), nitrate
(AgNO3) and free silver ions (Ag+) was in-
vestigated based on fecal bacteria (Esche -
richia coli). Under the prevailing test condi-
tions, free Ag+-ions proved to be 16-times
more toxic than citrate-Ag-NPs, whereby the
latter was more toxic than AgNO3 by a fac-
tor of 44. Increasing the pH-value (pH > 7)
and the dissolved humic acid fraction reduced
the toxicity of citrate-Ag-NPs for fecal bac-
teria. 

Nonetheless, the toxicity increased as soon
as the water hardness was increased. More-
over, the size of the citrate-Ag-NPs increased
with increasing humic acid concentration and
the size decreased with increasing water hard -
ness. The authors thus again demonstrated
that the prevailing water chem istry as well
as the Ag-NP form (chemical species) play
a key role in the colloidal stability and thus
in the toxicity of these ENMs.

4

Wastewater treatment and sewage sludge disposal in Switzerland and Austria: 

In Switzerland, no sewage sludge is permitted to be directly applied to agricultural surfaces
since 2003. Subject to the legal transitional periods, more than 89% of the sewage sludge
was treated in Swiss waste incineration plants in 200620. In Austria, about 43% of the sludge
were incinerated in 2010, with an addition 32% undergoing other treatment options (e.g.:
composting or recycled in the brick industry) and 17% used agriculturally. Less than 8% of
the sludge amount were directly dumped21. The trend is going toward a thermal treatment
of sludge, so that the direct and indirect agricultural use (e.g. as fertilizer or compost) will
continue to decrease. The reasons for this include public acceptance, strict legal require-
ments regarding hygiene and contaminant loads, as well as altered prerequisites in the cer-
tification of agricultural consumer products (e.g. specifications for quality labels). Nonethe-
less, in many other countries large amounts of sewage sludge continue to be directly ap-
plied on farmland (for example the entire sewage sludge of the city of Paris).

Figure 4:
Schematic representation of a wastewater treatment plant with sand trap basin and
primary clarifier (mechanical treatment stage) along with activated sludge basin and
secondary clarifier (biological treatment stage). In Austria, sewage sludges that
accumulate during biological treatment are further managed as secondary wastes 
(e.g. incinerated or used agriculturally).19

Conclusions

Assessing the potential risk of engineered
nanomaterials (ENMs) requires informa-
tion on the exposure of humans and the
environment. The decisive factor is the con-
centration and the manner how ENMs are
incorporated in products. Principally, a low
risk is assumed when ENMs are solidly in-
tegrated in a product matrix. If these com-
pounds are present in suspended form,
however, then an immediate direct or in-
direct input into the environment cannot
be excluded. If ENMs enter wastewater,
then sewage sludges can represent a sig-
nificant “barrier”. As sewage sludge is
applied to agricultural surfaces in many
countries, this issue deserves special at -
tention. A direct input of ENMs into sur-
face waters is also possible, for example
through leaching from facade paints or via
sunscreen lotions. Here, further studies are
necessary, for example on the potential ac-
cumulation on the water surface (air-wa-
ter interface) or in the sediment, because
ENMs can aggregate and sediment de-
pending on their properties and the envi-
ronmental conditions.

Biological treatment
Mechanical treatment

Digester
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